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4620 Ringgold Church Road 

PO Box 100 

Ringgold, VA 24586 

Phone: (434) 822-5959 

E-mail: office@ringgoldbaptist.org 

Ringgold Bapt is t  Church  

STAFF 
 

Pastor............................Rev. Duane Caldwell 

Administrative Secretary............Cheryl Hogg 

Minister of Music......................Daniel Wolfe 

Minister to Children 

      and Youth.........................Madison Norris 

Organist.....................................Ginger Collie 

Pianist...........................................Leslie Blair 

Groundskeeper...........................Doug Motley 

Property Maintenance.................Curtis Lewis 

CHURCH SERVICES 
Sunday School             -     9:15 am 

Sunday Morning         -   10:30 am 

Sunday Evening          -     5:00 pm 

Wednesday Evening   -     6:30 pm 

        STAFF / SERVICE TIMES / MONTHLY SERVANTS 

Audio -  Larry Collie, Landon Horne 
 

Backpack Buddies 

12/05 - Frankie and Lawrence Gilbert 

12/12 - Kristie and Sara McDowell 

12/19 - Cheryl Hogg and Pam Tuck 
 

Counting Committee Schedule 

12/02 - Team 4 - Nikki Haberer, Brian Horrne, Ellen Boyd 

12/09 - Team 1 - Sherry Shively, Mary Hughes, Mack McDowell 

12/16 - Team 2 - Vickie Barker, Dianne Donahoe, Madison Norris 

12/23 - Team 3 - Donna Richardson, Rhonda Moss, Bobra Robinson 

12/30 - Team 4 - Nikki Haberer, Brian Horne, Ellen Boyd 
 

Nursery Schedule  

12/02 - Butch and Ellen Boyd, Nicholas Jones 

12/09 - Katie Williams, Stephanie and Brandon Barts 

12/16 - Lauren and Landon Horne, Sherry Shively 

12/23 - Dianne Donahoe, K.C. Henderson, Katie Reynolds 

12/30 - Heather Setliff, Debbie Bernard, Stephanie Neal 
  

Ushers - James Snead, Garrett Hughes, Keith Barker, Todd Fitts, Doug Motley, 

Bobby Wilkerson, David Burgess 
 

Message Board Schedule 

December - Sara and Kristie McDowell 
January -  Dara Johnson 

 

Bereavement Team 

December - Ray and Sara McDowell 

January - Sammy and Phyllis McCormick 

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS 

Monday - Friday 

9:00 am - 2:00 pm 

 

 

Recently, Dena and I were traveling home from a Thanksgiving visit with family. Traffic was a bit heavy, and I had get-

ting home on my mind. Dena then asked me a question she asks occasionally as I am driving, “What’s the speed limit?” I don’t 

have any idea why she would ask such a question! As I gave her the requested information, she then responded, “With that in 

mind, don’t you think you should slow down a little?” I said without thinking, “I’m just going with the flow.” Well, does that real-

ly excuse exceeding the speed limit? I know how a state trooper would respond to that question. 

 The truth is, I am afraid that is how we as God’s children respond to what the Bible says many times. When we hear a 

sermon, or a Sunday School lesson, or read in our Bibles as we have our daily devotions, we hear the Spirit of God say to us, 

“What’s the speed limit?” And, even though we know the answer, we say, “I’m just going with the flow. I’m just doing what eve-

ryone else is doing. I’m just following the examples around me.” What do you think God’s response to that statement will be when 

we stand before Him and He asks us why we did some of things we have done? We all know. God has standards He has set in 

place for us. He cannot tolerate sin because He is perfect. When we go with the flow, we are no longer staying within the parame-

ters God has set for us and we sin. 

 The Bible says in the book of Romans “all have sinned and come short of the glory of God.” The Bible also says in Prov-

erbs “there is a way that seems right to a man, but in the end, it leads to death.” That means that just one sin separates us from God, 

and without the penalty for our sin being paid, we will be separated from God for all eternity. But God loves us, all of us; and He 

“demonstrates His own love towards us, in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for us” (Romans 5:8). 

 God loves us so much that He took on human flesh and became like us in appearance, so we could identify with Him. 

Jesus came as a baby, born in a cattle trough, in a barn, so we could know just how much He loves us. He grew up in humble cir-

cumstances. He left the glory of heaven sitting at the throne of God, to come be with us so we could know Him. He never went 

with the flow. He led a perfect, sinless life; and in the end, He took all of our sin on Himself and paid the price for something He 

did not do. He was innocent, but He took on our guilt; so we would be sinless as we stand before the judgement seat of God. 

 As we enter into the Christmas season, let us remember why Jesus came and what He did. Christmas should be a great 

reminder for us not to go with the flow, but to honor God in everything we say and do, no matter what everyone else is doing. 

Have a Merry Christmas. 

          Pastor Duane 

  A word from Pastor Duane 

 December 2018 

 



Deacon Moment 
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 I would like to know where the term “politically correct” originated. It seems those that wish to be political-

ly correct will say “Happy Holidays” instead of Merry Christmas and for convenience will replace Christ in Christ-

mas with an X. When we do this we are leaving out the true reason for the season. The following is a short story 

from God entitled, “ Come Celebrate With Me”  

As you well know, we are getting closer to my birthday. Every year there is a celebration in my honor and I 

think that this year the celebration will be repeated. During this time there are many people shopping for gifts, there 

are many radio announcements, TV commercials, and in every part of the world everyone is talking that my birth-

day is getting closer and closer. It is really very nice to know, that at least once a year, some people think of me. As 

you know, the celebration of my birthday began many years ago. At first people seemed to understand and be thank-

ful of all that I did for them, but in these times, no one seems to know the reason for the celebration. Family and 

friends get together and have lots of fun, but they don't know the meaning of the celebration. I remember that last 

year there was a great feast in my honor. The dinner table was full of delicious foods, pastries, fruits, assorted nuts 

and chocolates. The decorations were exquisite and there were many, beautifully wrapped gifts. But, do you want to 

know something? I wasn't invited. I was the guest of honor and they didn't remember to send me an invitation. The 

party was for me, but when that great day came, I was left outside they closed the door in my face and I wanted to 

be with them and share their table. 

 In truth, that didn't surprise me because in the last few years all close their doors to me. Since I wasn't invit-

ed, I decided to enter the party without making any noise. I went in and stood in a corner. They were all drinking; 

there were some who were drunk and telling jokes and laughing at everything. They were having a grand time. To 

top it all, this big fat man all dressed in red wearing a long white beard entered the room yelling Ho-Ho-Ho! He 

seemed drunk. He sat on the sofa and all the children ran to him, saying: "Santa Claus, Santa Claus" as if the party 

were in his honor! At midnight all the people began to hug each other; I extended my arms waiting for someone to 

hug me and do you know no-one hugged me. Suddenly they all began to share gifts. They opened them one by one 

with great expectation. When all had been opened, I looked to see if, maybe, there was one for me. What would you 

feel if on your birthday everybody shared gifts and you did not get one? I then understood that I was unwanted at 

that party and quietly left. Every year it gets worse. People only remember the gifts, the parties, to eat and drink, and 

nobody remembers me. 

 I would like this Christmas that you allow me to enter into your life. I would like that you recognize the fact 

that almost two thousand years ago I came to this world to give my life for you, on the cross, to save you. Today, I 

only want that you believe this with all your heart. I want to share something with you. As many didn't invite me to 

their party, I will have my own celebration, a grandiose party that no one has ever imagined, a spectacular party. I'm 

still making the final arrangements. 

Today I am sending out many invitations and there is an invitation for you. I want to know if you wish to attend and 

I will make a reservation for you and write your name with golden letters in my great guest book. Only those on the 

guest list will be invited to the party. Those who don't answer the invite will be left outside. Be prepared because 

when all is ready you will be part of my great party.  

 

See you soon.  I Love you!  

   Jesus 

                                                                                                                                                      -Author Unknown 
 

Please remember the greatest gift ever given and the sacrifices He made for us. 
 

Merry Christmas to all,  
 

Ray 
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             Our deepest Christian sympathy to: 

     

  The family & friends of Cameron Clayton in his passing. 
  

  The family & friends of Danny Wilson in his passing. 
 

    The family & friends of Allison Durham in her passing. 
    

The family & friends of Floyd Horne in his passing. 
 

     The family & friends of Pat Schindler in her passing. 
 

               The family & friends of Grant Bowen in his passing. 

The family and friends of Linda Bundy in her passing. 

The family and friends of Charlotte Alderson in her passing. 

 

DECEMBER BI-MONTHLY BUSINESS MEETING 
 

At the December Bi-Monthly Business Meeting, several items of importance will be brought to the church for 

a vote that everyone needs to be aware of prior to the meeting on December 12. 
 

♦  The Finance Committee will present the 2019 Budget. 
 

♦  The Nominating Committee will present their recommendations for officers and committees for 

2019. 

         

     SUNDAY, DECEMBER  16th 
  
 Please make plans to join us for our 
 church-wide Christmas Caroling! 
  
 We will gather at 3:30 pm in the FLC 
 to form groups to go out and share 
 Christmas Cheer to our members who are      
 homebound and nursing home residents. 
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Our December  meeting will be on 

Monday, December 10th at 12 noon at  

Linda's Country Cooking,  

Brosville Station 
 

Bring a $5.00 gift for our Christmas Gift Pollyanna.  
 

 

   Don’t forget to save your used postage stamps for our Veterans.  
 

 Come join us, bring a friend and enjoy sharing some good     

fellowship with our older youth in our church.                          

~ Harriett Jones 

 

During the month of December,  

Please join the J.O.Y. Club   

in remembering each of our  

Homebound Shut-ins 

& 

 Nursing Home Residents 

 with cards & visits. 

 

J.O.Y. Club News 
 

 

Hello Ringgold Family,  

 

French: Joyeux Noël  

German: Frohe Weinachten  

Spanish: Feliz Navidad  

Italian: Buon Natale  

Portuguese: Feliz Natal  

Dutch: Vrolijk kerstfeest  

Romanian: Crăciun fericit  

Polish: Wesołych świąt Bożego Narodzenia  

Swedish: God Jul  

Czech: Veselé Vánoce  

 

But my favorite is in English: Merry Christmas!  

Jesus is the Light of the World.  

 

There are many references to “light” throughout the Bible.  

Jesus is the Light of the World, a Light that will conquer darkness as 

we join Him in Heaven for all eternity. As Christians, we 

are to be a light to this dark world. A city on a hill cannot 

be hidden, but must shine brightly for those around us to 

see the change Christ has made in us.  

 

December 16 – Sunday service will be our Christmas 

Cantata – “The Star Still Shines.” 

 

Please mark your calendars and plan to attend.  

 

God Bless, 

Dan 

 We really appreciate being able to be in your 

very friendly church, for the support you show for 

what we represent and do, for the generous offering 

of over $769.00 that will supply 535 Testaments world

-wide.  Also for allowing God to use you to spread 

His word. 

                   Shirley and Gerald Caldwell 
           
 

 The family of Nannie Andrews acknowledges 

with grateful appreciation your kind expression of 

sympathy.  Thank you for your support of our family 

during this time with the sharing of the bereavement 

bag. 

                 Love, Kathy Andrews & family 
                                         
 

 Thank you so much for your very generous 

donation of $1085. 00 from donations collected at 

Piggly Wiggly and Food Lion and your Beans & Rice 

Lunch for Operation InAsMuch. ALSO, a big Thanks 

for the 1,887 pounds of food collected on Oct. 13 at 

those grocery stores. You did an amazing job! 

 Because of you, we have food to stock our 

shelves and money to pay our bills for this facility. 

You help us feed on average 171 families a day. 

 What a blessing you are. Thank you so much 

for making Operation InAsMuch a big success & for 

your donation to God's Storehouse. 

  Yours in service, 

     Karen Harris, Director 
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Announcements, Events & Reminders 

 

 December Business Meeting 

Wednesday, December 12 at 6:30 p.m. 

 

2019 Offering Envelopes 

Will be available in late December in the hallway of the Family Life 

Center.  
 

The envelopes will be arranged alphabetically by 

family for your convenience. 
 

If you did not receive envelopes last year and 

would like to have them for this coming year, 

please notify the church office at 822-5959 or e-mail: 

office@ringgoldbaptist.org 

2019 BUDGET REVIEW 
 

All members are encouraged to attend the 

Finance Committee 2019 budget review  

on Sunday, December 9 at 5:00 pm.   LOTTIE MOON  

CHRISTMAS MAILBOX  
 

 

The Ruth / T.E.L. Sunday School class will again  
sponsor the  “Lottie Moon” Christmas mailbox 

 for cards to your church family. 
 

     The last date to bring your cards will be  
Wednesday, December 19th 

     There will be a “postage”  money box.   
     All donations will go to the  

   Lottie Moon Christmas Offering. 

 

COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING  

SERVICE HELD AT RBC  

 

The Thanksgiving offerings collected for God's 

Storehouse were $1,029.00 and 71 pounds of 

food.  Thanks to everyone for their generous 

contributions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Monday, December 24, 2018 
 

5:00 pm 

ADULT CHRISTMAS CANTATA 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16 th 

10:30 a.m. 
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WMU HIGHLIGHTS 

 

 

 

          2018-2020 WMU  

          Emphasis:  Unshakable Pursuit 

          Objective: Our unshakable pursuit is to know God more, show His love  

          unconditionally, and make disciples who make disciples. 

 

 

Baptist Women’s World Day of Prayer – Monday, November 5 

 Twenty (20) women gathered for breakfast at 7 a.m. in the Family Life Center.  Madison Norris 

provided devotions and led the group in prayer. 

 

International Mission Study – Tuesday, December 4, 2018, at 1:30 p.m. 

Chestnut Level Baptist Church 

Title: ‘’Refugees: The Problem and Our Response” 

 Focus: How the Bible can guide our response 

 

Operation Christmas Child  

 Thank You to all those who donated shoeboxes this year.  248 boxes have been donated.  Thank 

you, Bobra Robinson, for your hard work to make this happen. 

 

Lottie Moon Christmas Offering for International Missions  

 The Ingathering will be on Sunday, December 9.  Goal is $4,000.  Offerings will be accepted 

through the month of December. 

 

Annual Thanksgiving Service 

 Thank you to everyone who brought cookies to share with our church family and our guests. 

 

Merry Christmas from the WMU! 

 

Betty Jo Foster, WMU Director 

 

 

 


